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WAGE QUESTION

PRINCIPAL CAUSE

OF GIRLS' FALL

UlJNVUH, Colo,, Mnrrli II -f- lllr-rlnit

tribute, to the ink and (11" of

Denver's nrnty ol girl mnt women

workers who maintained their jmrUy

In tint face, of grinding- - poverty was

voiced hern oiiy by Mrs, Agues

lllitdol, n member of tlm lower hntiso

of tlm stole, legislature. "It In won-ilurl- ul

how ther.ii girls," snlil Hepro.

Mtlitutlvo Itlddel. "keep l the
KtmlKlil ""it imrrow polli when one
consider the cniiillllons under which
they Inbor. Trim, iminn full, lint,
Ihnuk (Jiul, tlm great majority

itooil. ,
"However, conditions nitt no We-

lter or woixn thnn thorn brought to
light In Chicago's starvation wuge

lirntin mill nn Investigation In needed
lnr It In not rlitht to deny any

Kill ii llvlmt wage, subject her to tho
terrific pressure of low pay, the high
roMt of living mill unhciilthfiil self- -

denial, no mutter how determined
alio mny he to nuiliitnlii her imrlty In

the tm rifle struggle."
Mm. Illddel also iinnoiiiiced her

determination to Introdure n reso-liitlo- n

calling for mi liivcsllKntlnn of

wuim conditions In Denver.
Nlrs. Mn tlroitory, it clerk In the

Juvenile court here, soys the wage
iU'Ktlon has more to do with the

downfall of girls than uny other
force.

At least 'JO imt rent of the Klrls

who no wrong," unlit Mr. Gregory
today, are from classei ueiow iu
middle elementclasses whole rhll
dten work. Tho wage paid these
girl should he made the Mihjcct of n

searching irohe.
"Klglit year ugn the proportion o

offenders In the Juvenile court wn
21) bo to one Klrl. Now It In two
boy to one girl, with the girl
threatening to predominate."

HfflGMNG 10 CAPITAL

HTOCKTON, Cl Mnrch II. Tlm
vanRiiard of Carlo llrnwiie's Han

uneinployed army arrived
hoo today. Other band urn in- -

Hcted later In tho day mid minor- -

row. Hinaller hodleH from different
part of iho flan Joaquin valley are
ulao comlnt; In today,

A cold wind tdowlriR Inst night
mid thin morning mimed llrowim to
Issue it rati for clothing mid hlanketn.

llrowim It niulously nwaltliiR tho
arrival of tlm colonel commanding
tlm Han Francisco division, liy whom
It U said Mayor J. lit It C Wilson of
llerkelcy In sending mi overcoat for
the ngetl leader's use.

MEETS WITH APPROVAL

Tlm iiIiiuh of tlm local company
which Is peeking to I1H111; exenrniomi
In Meilfonl thiH Hiimmei' were lienrl-li- y

enilonu'ii liy the .Meilfonl Mer-I'liuut-

nKHorlnlioii nt u Hxcliil nicot-

ine liclil Moiulny evening. II is pro
pom'il (o io (ho visitor-i-t mi oppor-
tunity to tce the city mill mirroimiHii)'
eoinitry fiinn mitomnliilc uiul the
jilmiH Iiu'ludo n roenory feiint Unit
htiould plcne tlm most fnxtidious.
There wiik iio oilier luminous bcl'oie
llin nxhontnllou, the 'mooling boliiK
culled for tlm purpose of nHhiiriu
Hume behind Hip "Sccinj; Meilfonl"
idea thnt the local iiuu'clmiitn would
give it unileil hiippoit.
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WASIIlNOTON, Mtirnh 11. To
Mtiro Inland, which cannot no

commoduto (loop din ft vchhoIh, .Sec
rotary of tlm Nuvy Daniel U to rec-

ommend it Brent navy yard for Hup.

liny to tho nlxty-thlr- d con
RIOKH,

flecrutnry Danlolu plans to luivo
tho nuw yard nccoimuoilato vcksoIh
drawliiK 40 feot or nioro.

HATPIN MUZZLING ACT

MASSACHUSETTS LAW

nOHTON, Miihs., Mnmh 11. A

Imtpiu "imu..lliiK" net is ttiuneil by
Governor Fhhh liuru today. Hero-- n

It or nny woiniui pot propurly K'

lmr Imtpiu point will bo
fined $100.

$4 WEEKLY PAID

STOREANDLAUNDRY

,LOS ANGELES

1,011 AN(li:u:H, Oil , Mureh II
I'rovldlni; material for further liniim-dlul- e

InveHllRiitlou, atiirtlliiK reportn
of waxen puld an rt tondltlonii prevail-Int- t

amoiiK workliiK ulrU lu I .oh
are on fllo today with a miink-- I

pa I comrulHKloii iippoluti'd liy the
city council, Following aro otim of
the churKeH made hy the rommliiHlou-er- n

at the werkty inei'tlnit of the
vommlimloii:

The elRlit-hoii- r law for women In

heluit violated hy u Riirment factory,
One Rlrl employ of 0 mid 10-ce-

Htorrn la carried out In u fnlntlriR
loiiilltloii dally on an averiiRe ii

of poor ventilation.
Many kIHh In & nud utorea

recelvo H weekly.
HtandliiK ndvertlKementK In news-

paper provide a Htipply of laundry
worker to replace RlrlN Injured on
tumiKlfM.

HotelH refimn to employ chamber-mald- ii

except IhroiiRh eiuploiiieit
UKeticleM, which collect 10 per rent of
tlm rirat month' wiiReN.

SLOGANlOSEN BY

LOCALJERCHANTS

"With Mrdford Trnde It Mmlford
Made.''

Thin iiloRau, to he u', on huttnnii,
on the bottom of adu, and for r.en-er- al

publicity work, bun been accept-
ed by n committee of biulm-n- men
nn the winner of the flrnt prle of
IS In the MerrhantM imMiclutlon con-e- i.

The kIoruii won Mibmlttcd by
A. II. tVlniNter, H27 Kant Main
trcet.

The iiecond (iriie, J 3, wa won by
I'ovlln Debley. Red II yearn, mid
the fcloHun rcadii:

"Mrdford merrhantt nel tlm brut,
Medford rllmato doe (he rent."

lAiruliiu l.iiwiou, S'ortlt Apple
ttrt-et-, nan awarded third prlte, $2,
on tlie (oIIowIiir:

"North, uniith, ontt or went,
Medford merchant are the hcM."

In nil there were 40 coiiteMnntii,
toiim of whom aiibmltted n number
of nloKuim, brliiRlnR tlm number up
to over 75. The nloicun could not
contain mom thnn 10 word, had to
coutulu the word Mrdford, mid bud
to urRo the Idea of tradhiK In Med-

ford. Many or the i.!oruu were con-nlder-

very Reed and tlm JudReH de-

liberated for u Ioiir tlmo before
maklnR their decUlonn.

Home of tlm other ulnRana handed
In nre:

"Keep Medford money In Mrdford;
trailo at home."

"I'utroulic local tuerchantH and
.Medford will Brow."

"Medford trado for Medfordltei."
"Iloino trade keepit tlm

In Medford."
"Made for maldii and men on merit

In Medford."
"AltORethcr, for IrrlRatlon, tho

trolley and Rrenter Medford."
"(let tho uplrlt: lluy nt home;

watch Mrdford Krow."
"Keep the Medford dollar III

iRht."
"Iloino trade mcnim Rrcater Med-

ford."
"Keep your money lu Medford."
"For prlcoa that will fit your

puro try Medford flint."
"Tlm bjt buyer miya In Medford."
"If I can help Medford 'twill ben- -

ofll me."
"Miik.o Medford Rrow."
The prlxo winuera may recelvo

their money by ciiIIIiir on John H.
Carkln, secretary of the Merchanta'
UNHOclatlon, at IiIh office over tho
Jnckioii County bank.

A HtroitR Indornciueiit.
W. II. Holme of tho Hucorah, la.,

Journal imyn, I had boon n sufferer
from piles mid hemorrhoids for
yours. I Rot no relief until my drup-Hi- st

recommended Merltol IMIo Horn-ud- y.

lluforo I had taken liult the
packiiRo tlm distress was Bono mid
I Imvo had no trouble slnco. I would
not tnlto n tlioiisnnd dollars mid bo
back In my former condition." Hub-kin- s'

driiK storo. oxcluslvo iiRonts.

"Juat Say"
HORLICK'S

It Munt
Orllnil and linulnt

MALTED MILK
TM FitMrtHk Ur All Aftt.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with tho weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, mslted grain, powder form,

A quick IuBck prepared is a wiuute.
Take ro luWtitute. Aik for HORUCK'S,

&T Others are imitations.

mPirOTttf irKTT, TltrnUNR
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CHILD MUSICIAN TO
GIVE RECITAL

.Mary Ullen I'twier.
InvltatloiiN are out for a piano re-

cital to b Riven Friday evening by
Mary Alien I'ohler, a talented

dniiRhter of Mr. and Mrs.
II i:. Foster of HUklyou HelRhts and
a pupil of Ml us Flora (I ray.

A proRrmii of 13 numbers will be
played entirely from memory am) In-

cludes Nevlu'H "(Jondollerl" and 's

"VuIho In K Flat"
Mtss I'tioelm llunce will sIiir "inn

NlRhtltiRalo's Bohr," by Nevlu,

TELLS ROGKEFELLERr

TO RAISE WAGES

NKW YORK, March 11.-M- ayor

Oaynor In dlsctmsliiR the Illinois star-
vation wurcs evil declares hero to-

day:
"The chief ratine for Rlrls Rolni;

wroiiR Is social and Industrial con-

ditions, If women and Rlrls were
paid ii llvliiR wuru theru would be
few women on the streets. I do not
suy It would make all women virtu-
ous but It would prevent them from
becoming Immoral for pay.

"More lu. Now York somo of those
makliiK tho greatest uolsu on the sub-

ject nre puyliiR starvation wanes to
women and Rlrls. One of u set of
men owning thrco of tlm btgRest de-

partment stores where Rlrls are paid
from 2.C0 to $10 weekly Is swag-RerlU- R

around sayhiK he Is koIiir to
spend millions to stop wblto slavery.
My own opinion Is that he ought to
ralto tbu wuRes of his hvlp or shut
up."

The many uses ot

GOLD DUST

If you were to use for
each kind of washing,
cleaning, scouring and
scrubbing, one of the
so-call- ed special prepara-
tions which are made,
you would have an
imposing and expensive
army of chemicals, wash-
ing compounds, cleaning
pastes, etc.

There is one cleaner
that has the virtues of
all and the faults of
none. Use Gold Dust and
you have no need of
borax, ammonia, kero-
sene or naptha.
D. ! u. Sv.N.thlk.. B.m.8li, Amm.aU .rX.ra. wllh Com
Dili. CU lu.l P)k.ttL.DtUiB.u.litt.tla

.11 4tilral.lt

s4l.illa(l.cn.
M'lt'Or SrIt
1,1 Ik, COLD DUSTTWINSJayrvrk"

Grandma Talks
About Babies

list Urge Circle of LUteners Who Prof,
it by Her Wlidom snd Experience,

In stiuoat any icitlnl rommunlly ihrrr-'-s

s srsuilms who knows slothrr's trlrad.
Nut only It b remlnlKrnt ot hrr own
Ciprrlruct', Imt It was lurouj;a hrr rrcuiai
lurutidtluii tint sa uisny jouuc, rxprcttut
motliom Ucrlviil ttio com tort and tltalosif llila fuuioui rrnHHljr, ,

Moihrr's t'rlruil U applied uternallr to
li sbdouitn, tomscl) sud brfau, sltajs

all palu, svold sll nsuara, auil prtrtnts
I'uklni; of tlio breasts.

It Is quli'kly sud wonderfully ptnctrttlnk',
penults IhP musclrs li expand without the
strain ou tlio lluiunntt, und prcpnri'lbe y.
tern so thoroughly that tho crista It psaard
nlittoat Without the slluhtcat dlatrraa, Thus
there nevd bo no incli thine dread or fear.

Nn tirttrr nor moro cherrlng sdrlcu rsu
bo itlreu the rxpftsnt mother than to suic
ceal the uae ot Mother's Krlrnd. Blip will
lake roursKO front the beslnnlnir. 11 days
will he cheerful, the nights restful. Thus
the health Is preaerred, the mind Is In
ri'poco sud the period ta an uueudlui; ouo
or nutet, Joyful sntlelpallixi,

You ran oMslu Mother's lend of sny
druirglat st $1.00 s bottle. Do not forget
nor neglect to tin supplied with Ills crtateat
remedy ever devUcd for motherhood. It ta
liufulllnu. WrllH nt, once o llrartilcld llegti.
lator Pa, i:i.'l I.aiuar llld., Atlants, (Is.,
for their very luterealliii; and lustrtictlvo
book of Kdvko for upcclaut uiuthem.

arTCDFOTm. OJiEClON. TUESDAY. MATIOTT If. 1013.
'I!11.1.1:11!- '-! LJ.l.i'J. nil II.

DIRECTORS TO NAME

ASIS;IANT MANAGER

Owlnr, to tho fact that A V. Itnn-- j
i

ilall, manager of thn KoKiie Hlver
I'rult un! I'rodticn association, can
not devoir) hln nntlrn tlma to thn
business, thn board of directors arc

this afternoon to rlioow on

assistant truinnRfir This assistant
manager will sUarn with Mr. Itamlall
thn dutlfji at maauKlnK tlm Institu-
tion.

Thn usMclalloa has called a meet-In- ie

of the. KTnwtTH of tho vall'-- for
next .Saturday afternoon nt tho li-

brary building.

TO C1JIIK A OOI.ti IN ONK OAT.
Take I.AXATIVK IlltOMO Quinine

Tablets, DruKSUts refund money It
It falls to cure.. K. V. (IHOVIC'S s!f
not urn Is on eflch box, 26 cents.

SURELY SETTLES

UPSET STOMACHS.

"I'(im' IUeKtn" I'nds Indigestion,
Cam, Hournm In Kim

Minutes.

"Itcally docs" put had stomachs In

order "really does" overcome Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness In five minutes that
Just that make- - Tape's Dlapepsln
the turgest selling stomach regulator
In the world. If what you eat fer-

ments Into stubborn lumps, you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food and acid; head Is dluy and
uchrs; breath foul; tongue coated;
your lusldes filled with tillo and In-

digestible wasto, remember the mo-

ment Dlapepsln comes In contact
with the stomach all such distress
vanishes. It's truly astonishing
almost marvelous, and the joy is Its
harmlesstiess.

A large 50-cc- cae of Tape's Dla-

pepsln will give you a hundred dol-

lars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands. you your money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to
men and women who can't get their
stomachs regulated. It belongs In
your home should always be kept
lininly In case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during the day or at night
It's Iho quickest, surost and most
harmless stomach doctor tu the world.
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A Generous Offer
Vour ilttnrf Itrfun'trd If I'arinbtii

Hut llocMi't Ilnnlili llaiidniff.

1're.tty stroiiR talk, perhaps you'll
say, but It's honest talk, every word
of It, brcausn If Chas Strung was not,.,....,.. i.- - ......

' crrluln " " '" nul "llu"
from actual results ootainea nn
could not mako such a cencrous offer.

I'arlslan Hag, can now In obtained
la every town la America. It Is guar-

anteed to stop falling hair and Itching
sea III.

It Is the Ideal, delightful, rejuven-
ating hair dressing that make balr
grow In abundunco, I'arlslan Ha go Is
u prlmo favorite with women, because.
It keeps the hair brilliant and fas-

cinating, Is daintily perfumed, and Is
not sticky or greasy.

The price for a large, bottle, la only
GO cents at Chas Strang's, who guar-

antees It. Sold everywhere, or direct,
all charges prepaid, by tho American
makers, (Ilroux Mfg. Co., lluffalo,
N. Y.

Photos Photos
Time was when pictures were a

luxury for the favored few modern
photography has changed conditions.

Our children aro growing up, but
we can keep them as they are can
follow them through school can al-

ways ho with them and have them
with us In pictures.

We have new and attractive styles
In school pictures.

Moke the appointment today.

H. C. Mackey, Studio
Corner Main and Central

Medford, Oregon

J. H. Mulhollen
Tainting, Titper Hanging, Tinting

and General House Repairing

Thono C03-- Y

JKO West Second Street

Draperies
We carry a, very compute line ofdraprlr. lacn curtains, futures, etc.

and do all e!jN of upliolaierlns. A
special man to took: after this work

xclualvely and. will give aa stoodsm Ire as ta poaalble to eat Id cvtn
the Urgent cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

rami THTWH "
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Illti:, MAIUNfl, AND FIHH AND MARINM
HVNOTHIH OV TUB AXXVAL ATATKMKNT OT TWO

London Assurance Corporation United UU Branch
Ot lOtidon, In the Kingdom of (lret Britain,

On thn 31st day of December, 1912, made to thn Insurance Commissioner of
tlm ctato of Oregon, pursuant to law:

INC'OMB.
Tremltims received during the year In cash $2,711,280.61)
Interest, dividends and rents received during

year 130.B73.29
Income from other sources received during year 102,724. 3d

Total Income , $3,9H,91f,27
DisntmflBMRNTa. ..;.';

Iisscs paid during year f 1,300,822.43
Dividends paid during tho year on capital stock.. None
Commission and salaries paid during year 707.071,92 .
Taxes, license and fees pc.ld daring year. 97,317.80
Amount of all other expedltures . 711,780.33

Total expenditures ..... .12, 820, 97.,ei
A38BTS.

Value, of real.estate owned None
Value of stocks and bonds owned- - f 3,080,660.00
Ioans on mortgages and collateral, etc None
Cash In banks and on hand - 183,433.60
1'rernluma In course of collection and In tratu- -

mission 633,110.23
Dues from other companies for reinsurance on

losses paid - - - 29,827.75
Interest and rents due and accrued...-- ' 38,3(0.07

Total assets - 13,86697.51
Less special deposits In any state (If any

there be) , - --. 26.244.26
Total asset admitted In Oregon...... 13,8391063,20.

LIAUIL1TIB.
Crosa claims for losses unpaid ..$ 304,788.74
Amount of unearned premiums on all out- -

standing risks . ... ..................... 2,113,204.85
Duo from commission and brokerage 17,278.64
All other liabilities..... -.-- .. 138,090,89

Total liabilities exclusive of capital stock.... 12,631,963,13
Total premiums In force December 31, 10 12.. ........... .13,778,777.00

nUHINKBH IN OnBGON FOR TUB YEAR.
Total risks written during the year-..-- ..- -.. ...15,331,700.00
Gross premiums received during the year. --............... 83,446.07
Premiums returned during the year... ....... 17,339.61
Ixea paid during tho year.............. ......... 34,626.63
Losses Incurred during tho year ....... 40,396.63
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon December 31,

1012 - 14,816,305.00

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
IJy A. W. Thornton, Pacific Cot Manager and Attorney,

Statutorr general agent and attorney for service: Rod B. Smith, Portland.
.MEDKOItl) ItEALTV A DUPROVEKKNT CO., KeWet Agent.

FOBTtaVB
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KHOnly One Best.H

rSZEROLEMEl
PHpH For Motor m

IwSh
For Sale Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ineorporsttd)

Lawyers Attention
Our possession of the proper facili-

ties to handle orders for

Stock Certificates

Bonds

Corporation Records

Seals

Attorney's Supplies

is bringing us the business of South-
ern Oregon. Only those who do
not know that these goods can be
made in Medford are sending north

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.

tiaVnutOIKS
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